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NO. 1.

Mr. John Graham spent the Holidays at the home of Miss Mable
Prof. Edith Morris spent her vaca- Moore at Elgin Ill.
tion at her home in Sharon, Ohio.
Mr. John Nash has decided to quit
LOCAL

NEWS.

Mr. Wm. Hawthorn spent Christ- college this year and come back and
finish next year.
mas at hif, home in Philadelphia.
We are sorry to note that th~
Are you a subscriber of the Gaveof the term was cloud ed for
opening
lyte? Read the coming articles on
some by the necessity of a re-examiSocialism.
nation.
Miss Josephine Orr has been chosMiss Ina Murdock was visiting
en President of the "Third Hour Rackvacation at the home of
Christmas
et Clul.J."
her sister Mrs. W.W. Morton BurkeDr. David McKinney was at the ville, Va.
college at th e inception of the WinThe subject of Banking has been
ter term.
allowed as a substitue for InternaMr. C. G. Ware and wife were visi- tional Law this year only. Prof. Allen
ting at the home of S. K. Collins will teach the subject.
Holiday week.
Many have wondered why rnrh a
Prof. Frank S. Fox A. M· began good looking young man as our new
~is ~i.nter_ course at the the college Prof. did not become a benedict. He
has solved the query, stating to the
Iuesday Jan . 8.
We are sorry to lear~ that neither "Tacitus'' class he does not like their
Miss Mable Moore or Miss Sarah Mc- name~. Why not change them, ProGown will be in college this term. Ifessor?

I
I
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THE GAVELYTE,

Several rtudents will not. be wi_th I
u:3 this term among them bemg Miss
,Janet Tarbox, Miss Phoebe Hanna 1
and Miss Louise Barber.

THE COLLEGE EDUCATION,

A Good Investment.

'09.
Many a man leaving his preparaDr. Guy Potter Benton of Miami
tory
school days behind, and about
University was in Cedarville on ,Jan.
6th and gave two very interesting to enter th e wider world, is compf-'lled
to ask himself and to answer for him-sermons in the M. E. church.
·
; self the question, "Shall I enter col.0 ne of the ~eturning Aluurni dis-J lege or st~rt in the commerr.ial lift"?
cnbed Cedarv11le as the greatest town Upon his answer to this question may
in three states-the State of Rest, depend bi~ future success in life. 'I'l.e
the state of Oblivian and State of "In- individual must solve for himself the
ocuous Desuetude".
life puzzle of the choice of a prr,fes-.
Prof. K. E. Randall, of the Cedar- sion or occnp~tion. He mu:,;t t l'alize
ville Public Schools, has presented to j that he must get something out ' of
the College Library a copy of Burns' bis work more than he puts in.
Educational History of Ohio. While
Men as a class, nowdays, .decide to
the volume is a model of mechanical pursue further study in some college
execution, the contents are very in- or univ.ersity. They may de~ide, eitht~resting and are presented in a mas- er to study a ~pecial ,subject or may
terly style. The thanks of the Col- elect to pursue a more general
lege are extended to Mr. Randall for course · .
.
.
his handsome and useful gift.
I . Wh:1.t 1s the first · return .for· their
investment? We can · say, 'truely,
Final examinations have been abol- that the college student enjoys the .
ished. In their ·place has been put a best health of a,ny cl::tss in the counseries of unnounced te::;ts to occur try, simply for the reason that while
throughout the term each test cover- his brain is being stored with knowI
ing any or all the work gone over ledge,his body is not being neglected.
:3ince the begi-ning the term. The num- He has abundant opportunities for
ber is at the discretion of the Prof. m!lscular exercise, if he is so p·leased
the minimum being five . on · any one to use them, but if he neglects to
subject. This is done to prevent make use of these, he may become
"cramming" and malrns for better simply all brain and no body, an'd
thoroughn~ss in daily work.
very little of either. "How will th'is
I
J

BY WM. HAWTHORNE,

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE.
benefit a man?" you may say. Well, Iply, by this inspiration. Here in the
he wjil be storing up an,l housing Icollege are formed friendships and atthat reserve power, that v11..a I and liv- tachments, which will last longer
ing fon:e which distingui~h~' R the than this life. By his college relatrue college man from his mun• un- tions in work, in athletic , in friendfortunate brother. ThiR rPturn, or ship::i, enthusiasm, known as college
interest, as we may call it, is no mean spirit is so worked up that the studthing The late Pres. Cassatt, of the ent becomes inspired with its !:-lpirit
P. R. R. spent a decade and more takes it out into the world with him,
simply in coming in closer contact Iand takes pleasure in proclaiming the
with nature and that his time was wants cf his alma mater.
not wasted, we may affirm by what he I This last named result is one of
accomplished as head of that great Ithe best that could happen, for we
system.
all know that what our business life,
Another return for this risk is his and social life and religious life needs
education in the college. The man, is the injection of the true spirit of
untrained is taken into college, but, Isubjection to a worthy ideal.
when he graduate s he is a t~ained
80 indeed we see that a college
specialist. He is given the very bast education cannot fail to be a favora~tudies, he listens to men who have Ible investment, from whatever stand
made their mark in the different pro- point, we observe it.
fessions, he become£ to a great degree, inbued with the spirits of their
If you wish to be informed upon
one
of the most important subjects
ideals, he becomes, mure cognizant of
before
the nations of the world, read
the face of man in the world and
Prof. Leroy Allen's articles in the
~hiefe_it of all. he is led to believe succeeding numbers of the Gavelyte.
- that the world has a place: open for
Owing to the rowdyism that has
him, atid that he is called of God.
been taking place at the Gymna'3im
The last yield, we will mention, is lately the Atheletic Association met
his associations, his chums. Of recently and organized a Vigilence
. course, college men are not saint::i, Committee. The college also advanced
by any means but there is a certain enough money to pay for some nesd'
'
,.
ed repairs. It is much to he regretgayely,
and useful senou.:sn
· 1·1.
. e.ss,
. t ed I'f any s t uden t s have,.. been imp
wh1ch tends to encourage a man rn his cated in anything that has oacurred
work. Many m<rn have bee~ led . to I ther~ lately .. Elmer pah r has been
an aetive, useful, forceful hfe, sim- appointed .lamtor.
II

I
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Tl!~ t~AV~JLYTI~.

NOTICE: - Tbe Gavelyte will bf' will answer 111any questions n1,w
sent to all old subscribers until a in your mind , as to where the
definite notice to stop has reached ever increasing numbers of Incteus. If we have been a help to you pendent voters come from at each
or an in spi ration or have merely election? And why are so many
served as a news medium one of the prominent men leaving the ranks of
bl'lst ways to show your appreciation I Republican and Democratic partiet;?
of our efforts would be to promptly '! And what is there about _this subject that leads men of wealth and
remi-t your subscription money.
social position to throw in their lot
We take pleasure in calling our with the Laboring classes? All of
re ade rs attention to the forthcoming thes~ questions and more will be
series of articles on "Socialism" I answered by P,rofessor Allen. The
from the pen of Leroy Allen A. B' j first article will appear in the FebProfes~o r of the Harper chair of -, ruary number of THE GA VELYTE.

I
I

I

Economics. Prof. Allen is well
In accordance with a policy outqualified for this t ask, specia1 iiing- in
this s ubject when in the Unive rsity lined in th ese columns some months
and having done a va ' t amount of since, there has been a change made
art~cles !in the system of ex aminati ons. In a
reading. Perhaps these

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE.
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previous issue of THE GAVELYTE I item of news. Let us hope the new
some of the disadvantages of the system prospers for we believe it to
present system of daily grading and be an advance c,ver the system su sfinal examinations were point\ d out. pended and let eaoh studflnt strive
The faculty has by its action elimi- to make it all it was intended to be
nated most of th es e though we still a fair trial of the students knowledge
feel that only part of th e necessary of what he has passed over.
work was done. So far ho.wever, we •
have heard few words of praise of
Ch ristian Citizenship Contest.
the new system from the students.
Perhaps a part of the dissatisfaction
The W. C. T. U. will give a Christis due to the lack of tact displayed ian Citizenship Contest for a silver
by President McKinney in his state- medal at the Opera House Jan. 17.
ment of the system to the students.
The program is as follows:
We do not agree fully with him when
Music.
he says ''If the system is satisfactInvocation.
ory after trial to the faculty I Contestant No. 1- "At th e Mercy
whether it is or not to the students,
of the State."
it will be continued." This we think
Contestant No. 2- "The Victim's
is a reflection upon the mind of the
Plea."
students who are st1pp osed by this
Contestant No. 3- "An Enduring
token, not to be able to see if a sysNation."
Contestant
No. 4- ''Gilbert Allison
tem benefits them or not. If not
Hears
a
Voice."
even if satisfactory to the . faculty, 1
Contestant No. 5- "The Power beit cannot be continued. This brings
hind the Crime."
up the question, "Is the student in
Contestant No. 6- ''Sacrifice- -The
-all matter~ relating to his welfare
Victory Spirit."
Contestant
No. 7- "Paramount
entitled to representation in the
Problem
and
its Solution."
faculty?" In other words, where is
Flag Drill.
the meaning of the word suggest ed
Presentation of Medal.
_for our years work co-OPERATION in
Benediction.
this? Progressive schools all over
The Contestants are William Ritth e co untry are giving to the s tud- ter, William Waide, Fred Williamson,
ents this right. W ~ refer our r ead- Ernest McClellan, William Hawers to the "exchanges" of oth er col- thorne,Gowdy William son and J ohn
leges many of which contain t his Nas h.
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SOCIETIES.
Th e .. M C. held its regular meet- 1reported the financial condition of
ing on the second Tuesday of the the club to be excellent. The paper
m inth. A small attendance prevent- has now been running a year and
eu the transaction of business but J has met with words of praise from
i'l te resting topics were discussed and students and alumni. This news was
from this standpoint the meeting I very gratifying to the club members
who have spent much time away
was very successful.
from their studies in the interest
The three Literary Societies have of this important work.
appointed a joint committee to consider and arrange for quite an inno- 1
Philo S ociet y..
vation in Literary work. The societies under the plan Qf the committee
How those Xmas holidays do break
will con.stitute th emselves the branchin on the colle~e work Literary as
es of Congress and the Cabinet. Bills
well as in the class room. Since our
and measures relating to current
last publication . due to this fact we
t opics will be introduced and considhave had but one meeting. The proered and afterward voted upon
gram on last Monday evening was well
This will give the students a very
rendered and the essays of J. C.
accurate idea of how the Senate and
Marshall on Personal Influence and
House of Representatives do their
Miss Fern Ervin on Basic Principles
work and also acquaint them with
of Education showed good thought
many current topics of interest.
and careful preparation.'
1·

I

The Gavel Clu b.
Owing to the holiday vacation
nothing of importance has occurred.
A bri ~f s e.ssi on of th8 c lub was he ld
ii1 th e ch::ipel at whi ch th e treasurer

The following members have been
t·o represent old Philo in the
lately arrangec contest to be held
the latter part of the winter term.
From all reports these ccrntestants
are working hard and are confident

I chosen

EDAI VILLE

I

OLLEGE.
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EX CH NOES.
of victory: Debate, Paul McMillan;
Oration, Leroy T. Marshall; E ay, J.
C. Mar hall; Declamation, Dave BrigWe wish to call our readers atham.
tention to the large number of exThe Philo oriety elected the fol- changes daily finding their way to
lowing officers for the corning term. [ the library tabl .
Pres. Wm. Begg, Vice Pres. Nelle
One of the brightest of these is
Turnbull, ec. G. tewart, Ass't ec. II the Echo of the Dubuque High School.
W. Adam , g't at Arms P. McMilThe November Almaman "Alman
Ian.
j College" contains a very excellent
I story entitled "A Modern Love, tory"
Philosophic Society.
i After reading "The True Aim" by L.
.
.
J T. Marshall in the December Gavelyte
The work of the Ph1losoph1c Soc- read "An Aim in Life" by M. L.
iety during the term just finished Marshall in the .i. ovember Almanian.
has been of the very best. The I The Black and Magenta for Nov.
membership is larger than it has ev- contians an ext;ellent article on "Ever been and iH steadily increasing. olution and Reform" hy Hon. Fred
'l'he extemporaneous work L receiv- Matson an alumus of Muskingum.
ing more attention than ever and
The Nov. Buckeye, Xenia, seems to
the Oration which has been in the be filled with little else than "Gigbackground for sometime is being Igles" the December number is much
renewed. At the meeting held on Jan. better.
7, '07, new officers were elected for
Among the new exchanges this
the winter term. They are as fol- month are those from Mt. Tabor, Iolows, - Pres. Gowdy Williamson, Vice wa, Ohio Wesleyan, Monmouth Col- Pres. Harold Bryson, Secy. Jeanette lege, and Dubuque High School.
Orr, Marshal William Hawthorne, Love is blind, so we are told,
Treas. Elder Hutchison. The memYet we know 'tis true,
bers are showing capacity and incliLove can sea on one small chair
- nation for the work and everything
Sufficient room for two. Ex. Echo.
considered the Winter term promises to be a very promising one for He failed in Latin, flunked in Chem,
They heard him softly hiss:
the , ociety.
''I'a like to find the man who said
-------That ignorance is bliss."
Subscribe now.
Ex . Black and Magenta.
Advertised always .

I
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ATHLE TICS.
I

Athletics since our last number
After 10 minutes of rest and mushave been on the quiet, as is com- 1 ic by the orchestra the game was
monly true from the close of the again resumed. During this half
foot-ball season un ti! after the the game was not so fast "time out"
Xmas holiday.
was asked several times.
This time is usually spent in preThe score at the close of the
paring and conditioning the basket- game stood 35 to 19 in favor of
ball team.
j Rink team.
However our season opened up I Summerary:-Field-goals, Hanna 2
somewhat earlier than usual when Corry 6, Confar 1, Tafel 7, Glass 4,
the team journeyed to Dayton on Wardlow 3, Anderson 2; Fouls, Hanthe eve of Dec 12th to defeat the na 1, Anderson 3.
fast Rink team of that place which
Referee, Fitzpatrick, Weihman .
team has since defeated the Christ 1 On the eve of Dec. 19th our boys
Church Team of Cincinnati.
1 met a team of "Ohio Wesleyan" boys
who were home on a holida~ vacation
The following was the line up.
and sent them down to defeat to
Ced.
Dayton.
the time of 32-19.
Hanna
L. F.
Tafel
The game was rough and fast.
McClellan
R. F. Glass (capt) C. Williamson, new forward for
Corry
c.
Wardlow Cedarville showed up well in the
Nash
R G
Niahols game throwing 6 field goals.
· ·
The second team journeyed to XenConfar (capt) L. G.
Anderson ia on the 24th and 26th of Dec. and
The game was fast from the be- met the Xenia High School team.
ginning both pass work and individ- The college boys wern defeated in
ual playing was not to be condemned. both games.
The audience was very appreciaThe Colle~e Team met the strong
North High School B. B. team Jan.
tive cheering the visitors equally l] th at the Alford gym. and were
with the home team. After 20 min- given the worst drubbing ever given
utes of play the 1st half stood 9 to a Cedarville team. It must not hap8 in favor of Cedarville.
pen again.
1
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ALUM NI.
Prof. J. Robb Harper, '00, and of his parents, Hon. eo. Elder and
wife, were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. wi~e, Dr. Elder and bride departed
W. R. McChesney on ew Yea r's dJ.y. for their new home in Pueblo ColoraRev. W.' W. Iliff '00, of Delanson, do. They have the best wishes of
N. Y., has kindly consented to pro- the Alumni and a host of friends.
duce an article for the "Gavelyte"
Rev. C. A. Young '00, arrived in
Cedarville
from Philadelphia on New
in the near future.
Year's day and on Jan. 3rd. gave
Mr. Claude Estle '06, has entered his lecture, "A Trip to Ireland" in
Nelson's Business College at Spring- the Reformed Presbyterian Church
field taking a six month course in the proceeds of which were given
book-keeping and stenography.
for _th~ benefit of the Athletic Assoc1at10n of the college. Mr. Young's
Mr. W. R. Graham, '05, who has lecture, by the aid of ''pictures,
been spending a couple of weeks song a_nd stor(, was 1:1ade both inin Cincinnati arrived in Cedarville s_tructive and interesting, an~ was
· '
listened to by a large audience.
Monday eve Jan. 14th. He expects The Athletic Associt.1.tion are much
it will be necessary for him to return elated over this unexpected contrito Cincinnati in a few days. bution to their funds. Rev. Young
has shown himself ever ready to reProf. Geo. Harper '00, and wife, member
our Alma Mater in a sub-spent the holidays at his old home stantial way, and has set an enviain Jamestown and vicinity. He is ble example.
teaching mathematics in Wilmette
High School while his brother Prof.
_J. Bobb Harper has charge of the
science department.
J

I

PHOTOGRA PHS
James Dalrymple

E. A. Elder, M. D. '9 , was united
in marrage with Miss Florence Gray
of Cincinnati on Christmas day. After Rpending a few day at the home

Bank Building,
Cedarville, 0.

MOST

STUDENTS WEAR

Kaufman's Good Clothes,
HATS AND FURNIS HINGS.
19-21-23 So. Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio.
10 per cent discount to students.
A HOME IN CEDARVILL E

Means a healthy location, a rel igious community, good schools
and culture of . a college town.

TAKE A

Post Graduate
COURSE I

CONFECTIO NS

A Good Place to Locate.

AT

THE

College Annex
TOW

A, D FARl\I PROPERTY.

FINNEY'S .

SMITH & CLEMANS, REALE TATE
Cedarville, Ohio.

~~~~~~~~~ , ~~~~~~~~~~

Diretory.

Pres. Philadelphian Literary ociety,
...................... .... John Graham

J

c. c.

1906

Students !
FOR
Cigars
Brushes
Perfu2nes
Confections
Toilet Goods
EE U .

Pres. Philosophic Literary ociety,
..................... ... William Ritter
Pres Gavel Club, ....... J. C. Marshall
Pres. Athletic As'n ...... J.C. Marshall
Mgr. Foot Ball Team, .. L. T. Marshall

p

,

res. :Senior
Junior
"

C

lass, ....... L. T. Marshall
" ........ E. Hutchison

I907

Look at our new line of
.tAPANE

CUT GT.ASS
t~ ART vAsEs.

and

See our display of Pipes.

" ........ E. McClellan I RIDGWAY"S PHARMACY ,
" Soph
·

"

Fresh'n

lass, ..... D. J. Brigham

MAI

TREET, CEDARVILLE. 0.

The Capitol Colleg e
OF ORATORY AND MUSIC.
FRANK

. FOX, M. A,., PRES'T.

Essential Steps in Reading and Speaking

ITS YOOR MOVE!
MO~E

NOW!

and order a copy of

By Frank S. Fox, professor of
pnblic speaking in Cedarville College,
si a practical text book for home
study and the class room. 424 pages.
80 illustrations. A new text book for
the home and the school. Price $1.50
Address the author, 1076 Neil avenu e, Columbus, Ohio.

"ESSEN TIAL STEPS

Fran kS. Fox,

IN READING AND SPEAKING ."

AWL
-

WOULD

S W. SMITH, Pres't.

YOUR SHOES

LAST

IF YOU KEPT YOUR

LONGER

I

'

0. L. S HTH, Cashier.

SOLE 1THE EXCHAN GE BANK,
' Cedarville, Ohio.

- IN REPAIR-

See the "Big Chief" at

THE SHOE

Cor, Neil and 3d Avs.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Does a General Banking
and Exchange
Uusiness.

HOSPITA L.

ohe
Colle ge
Boys, You're Bound to Win
Barb er.
Main street, Cedarville,

Ohio. '

- -WITH A- -

FIELDS' LIVERY RIG.
Special Attention Given to

tud ents.

J• W• MCCoy,

Cedarville,
Ohio.
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Annual Mid=winter
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; Cleara nce .-S ale ~
now in progress.

(
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Overcoats, Suits 1

R

0

s

f
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Underwear, Etc., Etc.

KINGSBU RY

rf}
~

f:;:

'

~
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Lowest Price Clothier,
{i 50 and 52 E. Main St. = = = = Xenia, Ohio. fj;
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1
Preparatory
t
tt

.

f
School and College f
f
CLASSICAL AND PHILOSOPHICAL COURSES. f
f
CED ARV ILLE COL LEG E.

FOR BOTH SEXES

A. 8. and Ph. B. Degree s.

1! Complete College Course in Music. .i
GRADUATES I MUSI GIVEN DIPLOMAS.
t

t
t
i
-!
t

--r

ELOCUTION DEPARTMENT IN CHAROE OF PROF. FOX.
tu dents Received at any Time During the Year.

Unsurpa ssed Advanta ges in Healthy Location ,
Expense and Religiou s Training .

Low

Catalogue and Information Sent Upon Application.

CED ARV ILL E

COL LEG E,

Cedarvill e, Greene County, Ohio.

DAVID McKINNEY , President.

W.R. McCHESN EY, Secretary .

f
f
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iWood's BookStore

Our
Coal

I

(22 S. Limestone St.)
Has the largest collection of Second
I Hand Books in central Ohio .
Come
and see for yourself.
J

JS

I

Iw. H. wooo,

Hot
Stuff.
HNDR6W BR0S .,
S. Miller, St., Cedarville,

Ohio.

sPRINGFIE'oot1,o.

1

JOHNSON'S

Shoe Store

WhenB
You want to do
your best, come
to us, we'll do
Style,
the rest.
NAGLEY BROS ' , CBDARVILLE,
OHIO .

Xenia,

Ohio.

Our aim is

Quality
and Fit.

Spalding Athletic Goods
ALWAYS PASS BECAUSE THEY
ARE KEPT UP TO THE MARK AND NEVER FALL
BELOW THE OFFICIAL STANDARD .
Recogni zed Universally as Best for Athletes.

SEND FOR THESE BOOKS NOW- TEN CENTS PER OPY.
No. 23 . Gro up XVI- Muscle Building. By Dr. L. H. Gulick Director of
Physical Training, N Y. Public Schools.
o. 27. Group XII - College Athletics. By M. C. Murphy, the well-known
Athletic Trainer, now with Univ. of Penn.
No. 246. Group XII- Athletic Training for Schoolbo) s. By Geo. W. 0 1t n
of the Univ. of Penn. and a famous athlete himself.
A copy of our complete catalogue of athletic goods will be mailed upon request.
MAIL ORDER DEPT.

Je~siiuR~~··

12

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

Boys!
Clearanc e Sale
Now On.
Overcoats and Suits at
20 to 30 per cent disc't.
Come now to

Bird 's.
"Buy your Overshoes at Bird' "

149

ttf~~lhot~e.,

PARKER
PENS

at
McCOLLU M'S
G'he Jeweler.

•

